



























	 N,N,N',N'‐tetramethylethylenediammonium	 dinitrate	 has	 been	 synthesized.	 The	 crystal	 and


















Due	 to	 their	 application	 in	 many	 fields	 of	 chemistry,	 the	
preparation	 of	 nitrogen‐containing	 ligands	 is	 still	 of	 great	
interest	 in	 synthetic	 chemistry.	 Recent	 investigations	 have	
proved	 the	 direct	 deprotonation	 of	 methylamines	 to	 be	 a	






Here,	 a	new	member	of	 this	 family,	N,N,N',N'‐tetramethylethyl	























mol)	 and	 an	 equivalent	 amount	 of	 MnCl2.4H2O	 (1	 mol)	 were	
dissolved	in	a	mixture	of	methanol	(5	mL)	and	nitric	acid	(2	M,	







Data	were	 collected	using	 a	 crystal,	 size	 	 0.03×0.02×0.01		
mm,	 on	 an	 Enraf‐Nonius	 CAD4	 diffractometer.	 The	 cell	
parameters	 were	 determined	 and	 optimized	 by	 least‐squares	
refinement	based	on	25	reflections	in	the	range	9°≤		≤	15°.	The	
crystal	structure	was	solved	and	refined	using	full	matrix	least	
squares	 on	 F2.	 All	 calculations	 were	 performed	 using	 the	
SHELX‐97	 [6]	 computer	 programs	 included	 in	 the	 WinGX	






The	 molecular	 structure	 of	 N,N,N',N'‐tetramethylethylene	
diammonium	 dinitrate	 is	 depicted	 in	 Figure	 1.	 Selected	 bond	
lengths	and	angles	of	the	title	compound	are	presented	in	Table	
2	 and	 3,	 respectively.	 Atomic	 coordinates	 and	 equivalent	








































































Table	4.	 Atomic	coordinates	 (x	 104)	 and	 equivalent	 isotropic	 displacement	
parameters	(Å2x	103)	for	the	title	compound.	U(eq)	is	defined	as	one	third	of		
the	trace	of	the	orthogonalized	Uij	tensor.	
Atom	 x	 y	 z	 U(eq)
N1	 5332(2)	 ‐2342(2)	 2398(2)	 52.9(4)	
O1	 5148(2)	 ‐1256(3)	 3463(2)	 75.9(5)
O2	 3783(3)	 ‐2062(3)	 1425(3)	 94.9(6)	
O3	 7012(3)	 ‐3608(3)	 2351(3)	 103.8(7)	
N2	 1241(2)	 1627(2)	 2854.9(17)	 42.8(4)	
C1	 218(3)	 1111(2)	 4715(2)	 44.9(4)
C2	 2288(3)	 3554(3)	 2466(3)	 62.2(5)
C3	 ‐401(3)	 1798(3)	 1525(2)	 61.4(5)
 
In	 the	 title	salt,	C6H18N2+.2NO3‐,	 (Figure	1)	both	N	atoms	of	




which	 lies	 across	 an	 inversion	 center	 (C1‐C1i	 bond	 (i:	 ‐x,	 ‐y,	 ‐










D‐H...A d(D‐H) d(H..A) d(D..A)	 <DHA
N2‐H2N...O1	 0.862	 1.995	 2.801	 154.95	
N2‐H2N...O2	 0.862	 2.375	 3.138	 147.65	
	
The	bond	 lengths	and	angles	 in	 the	cation	are	not	unusual	
(Table	 2	 and	 3).	 The	 C‐C	 and	 C‐N	 bond	 lengths	 are	 in	 good	
agreement	with	those	found	in	other	compounds	containing	the	
TMEDA	moiety	[9‐11].	The	shortest	distance	between	adjacent	
methyl	 is	about	3.6441	(3)	Å,	which	 indicates	 the	existence	of	
stacking	interactions.		
The	 crystal	 structure	 of	 the	 title	 compound	 and	N,N,N',N'‐
tetramethylethylenediammonium	 dichloride	 [10]	 are	
isostructural.	 In	both	molecules,	 the	 asymmetric	unit	 contains	
an	 organic	 cation,	 TMEDA,	 and	 X	 anions	 (X:	 dinitrate	 (in	 title	
compound);	 dichloride	 [10]).	 They	 are	 characterized	 by	 one‐
dimensional	hydrogen‐bonded	networks	(Figure	3).	The	major	
difference	 between	 the	 two	 structures	 is	 in	 the	 distinct	
orientations	 of	 the	hydrogen	 atom	of	N2	 atom.	These	 relative	























data	 for	 this	paper.	These	data	can	be	obtained	 free	of	charge	
via	 www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/data_request/cif,	 or	 by	 e‐mailing	
data_request@ccdc.cam.ac.uk,	or	by	contacting	The	Cambridge	
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